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HAIMAN PHILIP SPITZ.

On the 13th day of April, 1816—in the He
brew calendar, the 9 th day of Nesan—Ernestene, 
daughter of Philip Lichteustine, gave to her hus
band, the merchant, Abraham Spitz, her first-born 
son; they named the child, Hairoan Philip Spitz.

My father married my mother in 1809. At the
titne he was a partner, with lns father, in the firm
of Hniman Spitz & Son, commission inerchnnts. 

^/”'^y mother gave birth to several daughters. Be
fore I was born the war with France broke out, in
1814. My father wt\8 called into service as pay
master in the Prussinn nrmy, in Posen. 'rhe Rame 
year, Nnpoleon's army entered the city, and re
mained there nearly a year; it went front Pomi 
to Poland and Russia. In 1815 tny grandfather 
died. In 1861, niy father w..s discharged, receiv
ing severnl mcduls for his bravery as a soldiea^

odMy father wns n good scholar, rnnster of several 
)angtu\geS; he often said to ur, " A good! cd ucntion 
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in itaell is a fortune.'' His greatest desire was for 
his children to study; which we did. In 1825, 
war broke out in Poland against Prussia Prussia
blockaded Posen against Poland, to cut off their sutr 
plies. Several hundred students of the university
nt Posen undertook to run the blockade, and go
to the assistance of Poland ; among them was a 
a nephew of my father, their leader. They 
su^^eded. My father was arrested for aiding the
students, and placed under bail ; but it was found 
afterward that he was innocent; not, however,
until it bad cost him considerable tirne nnd money.

My mother gave birth by my father to nine cbih 
dren ; th re died when I was young—too young to 
remember them; six are living.—three sons und
thro daughters.
mRmed a gentleaaan named Bernard Prager. We 
beys grew up to manh^ood with g^ood educations. 
I am the eldest. I left school at the age of 14 years 
and went into a wholesnle cloth house in Posen.
My brother, Peter, next in yenrs to me, went to 
leam the fur trade. Julius, the youngest, studied 
medicine, which itt after years he practiced.
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tlemnn named M. Levy. In that year I left Posen 
for Bromberg, in Prussia; took a plnce in a dry- 
^gos store; rematined one year, and then went 
home again. I arrived in Posen in the month of
April, before Easter, to be with my parents and 
brothers nnd sisters during the holidays. In June,
1885, I left home lor England; arrived in London 
in September; took a situation in a French bazaar, 
with a small salary, not knowing the English lan
guage, which was h^d in the beginning. I tried 
to learn, to better my condition; in which I sue- 
ceeded.

The next yenr my firm sent me out ns a " Com- 
merctal Traveler"—so called in Ensland. I worked 
hnrd and faithfully, and succeeded in getting ^go 
cuatoment. My sales improving year after year, 
any salary wns rnised t\ooordingly. After working 
several years with that house, and having saved 
some money, I concluded to go into business for 
jnyaelf and established in Bath, England.

My bNther, Peter, arrived in London; he came
to work for me. I traveled, to solicit trade and gain 
customera ; my brother remained at hotne to attend 
to the orders. . Finding that my brother wns not
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the proper man for the place, we did not stay 
long together. I concluded to sell out my bueineee 
to Mr. Joseph Samuel, of Bath. My brother ha v- 
h'g a desire to go to America, but not having the 
meane necessary, I furnished him the pal88ge 
money and t250 besides; my brother wm a furrier. 
Then be and a gentleman named M. Marks, who 
wns a cap rnnker, and who was worth .260, 
formed a partnership and left together for America 
in 1889, and I made preparation to go home, to 
Posen. I left Bath in August, 1889, and arrived 
in Posen on September Sd, at 11 o^clock p. w.; rede 
home to my father, mother, brother, and eieters; 
we embraced encb other, after an abence of five 
yenrs with tears of joy. That wu tba greatest hap^
piness I have experienced in my life. I feel .
whenever I think of it. In father and other,n

both getting old, I found a great change; although 
they enjoyed good health, they looked to me very 
-old and feeble—-business reduced. My brother Ju- 
tiWJ wae not at home. My three sisters-—two with 
families and one dngk-—I found them all happ7X
and well-to-do. Only away five yean, and yet I 
found so remarkable a change. .. t
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I ueillted the old foJb, to make them comforta
ble. I went in the grain and wool bueineu with 
my father; remained a few yean with tbem at 
borne; left the bueineu with my father and 
started for England, Jurie, 1840 ; arrived in Lon 
don from Hamburg in July ; went to Bath, to aet- 
tle up my buaineu with Mr. Samuela; went from 
there to Birmingham; then to Liver^wl; where
I took the sailing ship 'North Carolina" for New
York; arrived in New York on August Sd, 1840.
Not being pleated with the new country, and my 
limited nmount of money getting leu every day, 
and not having enough to go into busineM with, I 
felt blue. My brother And bis partner were at the 
wharf when I arrived. We rode to bis bearding^ 
houae; we were ple^ued to each other. 1 told 
him all the news from home—of ^parents, brother, 
and listen and their children^-of our entire family 
—which ple^aaed all of ui; told or the g^ood time I 
had at home. Ab Btated before. I bad no liking 
for New York, and made up my mind to go to 
New Orleans.

My brother paid me the money which I loaned 
bim in "'iver^wl, England. I purch^ae ^gos in
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New York-^-cape from the 6rm of Spit& & Harks; 
sent the g^oode by a sailing veMel to New Or
leans. At that time we had no steamers on that 
road. A few days afterward I went on ^»rd of 
the ship, accompanied by my brother and Mr. 
Morks. I looked around the ship, and found a 
very rough crowd, cursing and swearing. I felt I 
must go, having paid my money; but I felt I ought to 
stay when my brother bid me good-bye. I went 
with them as far as the shore. My brother snid, 
"Rush back; the ship will go in ten minutes." 

"Let it go," I sai d. He said again, •' Go." I 
turned around to go on board. " ^^od-bye !" my 
brother called. I turned again from the ship to. 
ward my brother, and said," By the help of God,* 
I will not go with that ship," and went horne with 
him, losing my passage money. A week after I 
left New York for New Orleans. I arrived at that 
plnce, nfter a passage of thirty-two days, on Sep- 
tembor 25th, 1840. I found the place deserted, 
and the yellow fever rnging and a good many peo
ple dying; black crnpe on so ronny doors, which I 
had never seen before, that really I got frightened. 
It looked very discouralging. A week aft er my
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arrival I u^d about that ehip—when it would 
arrive. To my horror I read in the paper that 
the ship waa loet, and with it the captain, the crew, 
and over one hundred pmengent It was a total 

I wae very sorry for them, and thanked
mthe Almighty for Mving e.

A few weeks after my aarval the yellow fever
checked, Rnd a greRt an an y people commenced to 
arrive in the city from the ERBt and the West.
Everything began to look lively, and business was
good. I took r stand in the market with those 
goods I brought 'from New York. I did a good
business. Expenses of livin were very high
t5.00 a day .in a sailors' boarding-house, nnd other
houses, which were not fit to live in. Hotels rated
high, and in private houses you were not safe. 
Such was -the state of things in New Orleans at 
that time. No doubt there were many good people 
there, but they kept back from those who ennie 
from the EMt or West.

Things begnn to look satisfactory with me ; I 
had g^ood health and plenty of business. A man 
who cnme with me from New York (the father of 
five children) was taken sick in his boarding-house,
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and wu #nt to the hoepital. The nest day I went 
to tbe boepital to inquire after his health, and, to 

y greBt surprise, was told th at he died that morn
ing of yellow fever. I felt very sorry for him. 
was also told that if I wanted his ^riy, to do 
a favor it would be given to me if I pay expenses ; 
if not, it would be given to the doctora. I went to 
several of my countrymen, got the sum together, 
banded it to the man at the hoepital, got the ^riy, 
nnd bad it bua’ied in a Jewish burying-ground. 
A few days nfter this his wife, with two children, 
nrrived, looking for her husband, but could not 
find him.
caune to my pl^ of business, asked 
become of her husband; whether he was dead or 
among the living. Seeing the situation of the ^»r 
woman, who was half crazy, I told her that he 
had gone into the country to peddle, nnd would be 
back- in a few weeks. I asked her, " Where are

II

II

II

II
I
e

She wns told to go and se me. She 
e what had

*

II

II
II

r«

your children ?'' "On the ship," she 8nid. '' What 
made you come out so quickly ?" She answered, 
'' I cnnnot live without him." I went with her to
the ship, got the children nnd her b^gage, and 
took them to a bearding house. A week after I
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told ber tbat I bRd ^coived a letter from ber bus
band at Mobile, Ala.; that he would go fro
there to New York The ^wr wo an believed
all that'! I showed her a ^bogus letter. I be 
lieved abe would be better oft in New York, and
my object wu to induce her to go there. She wm 
unxious to go back. • I eng^nged berths, paid for
them, and gave her some oney, which I told her
I would charge to her busbnnd. They arrived in
New York. When there she found out her hus
band had died of yellow fever at the hospital. She 
wrote to rne to Jet her know nll the pn.rticu]nrs ; 
which I answered, and sent her the death certifi
cate ; also, in whRt Jewish burying-ground he wns 
buried, and the name of the congregation. It wns 
no encouragement for me to like New Orleans— 
such n. sickly place. I attended to my market butti- 
ness, in company with n mnn of niy nge, born in 
the srune plnce, in Posen ; his nntne was J. Spiro. 
lie was in the grocery business; I with Yankee 
notions. We hnd r small rom rented, where we 
slept. Our market bu!incss commenced nt O o'clock 
A. x., and closed nt 1 P. M. The balance of the day 
I 'vent peddling, mnking a little money. Thinking
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I mid not make enough money to go Eut and 
back again (I had to go East for my ^gos, but my 
partner bought his groceries in New Orleans), 1 
concluded to go to the country and paddle, to 
make more money; besides, I did not like city 
life in the style in which it wue conducted at tbnt 
time—too much run and devilment for me. So we
pArted. My partner left New Orlenna for Rio de 
Janeiro, and I went by steamer with my ^gos to 
Natchez, Miu., bought a horse, and traveled the 
country—through Mieaisaippi and LouiaiRnB-—Rnd 
sold a good many ^gotl. IJitve never heRrd of 
any partner to the present day.

The hardships in that country nt that time were 
anany, the country roads were bad, and we bud to 
stand a ^go deal; the ealea were eanRil, but the
proftts were large; the people were economical, and 
there wu not u much money in 1841 in this coun
try u there is at the present day.

In April, 1841, I left New Orleans for New
York; took with me 12,000 ; bought goods at auc 
tiQn and in seveml other houses, moetly for cub, 
a few on credi^^wme ready-made clothing, and 
cape of the ftrm of Spi tz & Marks.
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September 41, I left New York and returned 
to New Ol'leans, and sold my g^oods at ^go profit.
In that year my brother Peter married in New
York, diuolved partnership, and moved to Graton.

May, 1842, I left New Orleans again hr New 
York. My CApital having increased, I bought tnore 
^gos; went to Caston to soc my brother and 
his wife. He bad established himself in the cap 
bueine88. 1 gave up my fancy business, went to
New York 'and commenced making up clothing for 
the Southern market. I bought some tailors' trim- • 

minga for tailors, and left for New Orleans, where
I sold my g^oods. I continued in this business, go
ing- every year to New York to mnke up clothing 
for the South.^“1 .

In 1845, busineaa was remarkably good, and 
l had to order g^oods to be sent to me. At that titne 
war broke out with Mexico, through the infuence 
of a certain gentleman with whom I was acquaint
ed, and what we called the" Filibusters." I was 
a member of thnt society. Its ain\ wns to bring on
a war with Mexico. It was a secret society, com
pos or Americans. I went to se Adjutant Gans 
nnd General Gates, and received an order for 1500 
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summer suite for the soldiers; sent to New York 
for them; ret.-eived and delivered them; for which 
I received 89,000 in United States bonds, payable 
at the United States Treasury, Wnsbington, but 
which J soJd in New Orleans. I belonged to.a 
military company called the "Harrison Grays?'

One day the steamer " Galveston” arrived from 
Texas with the news t bat American bl^ood bad 
been spilt on American soil by Mexicans this side 
of Fort Brown, and that our country wns in dan 
ger. They commenced drafting. All the city 
military companies were called out-< company 
among them—by General Smith. Speeches were 
made by sevend soldiers, and the question asked 
if ull the companies present would volunteer to 
start with the &teamer "Galveston” to Galveston, 
TexM, to the seat of war. To which we ftll said, 
•' Yes," except two Spanish companies; they re
fused to figlit against Mexico. Their swords were 
taken from. them and they were disbanded, by 
order,of General Smith. All the rest of the com
panies' were awom in and equipped. We put rib
bons on our caps as volunteers, and with a band of 
music, marched through the strets to get more
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volunteen, in wbicb we su^^rded. We certainly 
were the crea 
lnwyere, judge,, 
tolhe wharf to go on the stearner,.greeted by the 
people nll the way. We nrrived in Galveston, and 
were pnt under Geneml Taylofs command. Our 

. compnny was sent out to watch bridges nnd recon« 
noiter.

We were not in any battles, except at Cerro 
Gordo and Beeaca de la Palma, where Major Ring
gold, frorn Baltimore, was killed. After thnt we were 
again eent to watch bridges. We had hurd times. 
Several of our company were wounded by tbe Mex- 
ieans. We etole fro 
find, and let\ them nothing. We bed g^ood times ; 
plenty to eat, and we wasted the rest. Such is 
war! '

During that time they were drafting in New Or
leans and bounties given. Men were coming in 
large numbore from aU partM of the United Status. 
We were discharged and sent bnck to New Or- 
leana. When we . arrived the governor,. 
city otBcirls, and the citizens showed us great 
honor, for we were the first when our country was 

I

m

ii

of the city 
echanics. We

n

ii

ii

ii

ii

erchante, docton, 
arched downii

the fBrmere all we could

ii ayor, .
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in-danger. The city wu.ln holiday attire. The
militaryesoorted ua through the city. 
when I tbi.nk of it sometimes.

rI fee) ^go* 4

A few WtM!ka after that I left New Orleans for
New York. I went to Proton to se my brother, 
and while there looked around the oit.Y to find
some business to settle in. I concluded to
business with my brother Peter, the ftrm to 
he Spitz & Brother, wholesnle and retail clothiers. 
We l^ted on Hanover street, with a brnnch bouse 
at New Orleans, which I WR8 to attend to. The 
manufactory was in Breton, under the manage
ment of my brother. He wu mnrried, while I. 
wns still single at that time, although four years 
older than lie. He was active, and paid strict. 
a\ttention to business; I, also, to my branch, and 
everything went on satisfactory for a yenr or so. 
Here a mistake was made by nay brother which 
nearly ruined our brutiness.

A man came to my brother with the sheriff and 
nsked hitn to go bail for him or else he would 
be ruined, at the time crying bitterly. Brother 
knew the man, and believed what he said to be 
true1 ; that his partner rnn away ancl took all the
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brotber bolhg young, honest, and inexperienced, 
gave bail for him. Be did not let me know, for I 
certainly would have ref^ed; a mistake which be 
afterward found out to bis sorrow. We owed the 
merchants with whom wo were dealing, and they 
believed we were awindlen aalso, on ^count of our 
baiUng that man; so they attached the store in 
Graton, and also my busine^ in New Orleans. I 

my part of the indebtedneaa for one-htilf 
and notes for the balance, with my brother's 

endorsement, and continued business. Our credit 
tben wae not as ^go as it bad hitherto been.

In 1846, we gave up our Bouthern trade, atad I 
returned to ^Mton. I settled our affaire with our
creditors, continued the retail trade in Boston, and 
everything went on well again under my mannge-
tnent. • We had a ^go city and country trude.

On Febnmary Sd, 1847, I arricd in Boston,
and ten months after my wife gave birth to a son.
We named him Samuel. He died when eleven 
months old, and wns buried in Boston, in 1848. 
After the death of my boy, which I took very 
hard, l became diseouraged, and not seeing a
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proepcct for busineBB, we dim?Ived partnership. I 
left Boston and went to Bangor, Mnine, tok a 
store on the Kenduskeag bridge, and ngain com^ 
menced the clothing businesa. In the beginning it
waa dull. The people there did not encourage 
new-comers until they became acquainted. It was ' 
an English custom. They generally asked to what 
church you belonged ; they would patronize church 

embers. It was a chance forII II II e, being an
Israelite. I found out l would have to becotne ac
quainted in order to
plnce and the style of tbe people; so I tried to 

nke friends. Being a Mason, I visited lodgee ; 
joined the Odd Fellows and other societies, nnd 
became a citizen of the United States ; I becnme 
BQquainted with their style. My wife having been 
raised in this country, she made many friends; we 
were respected by those with who 
ings, my buAiness ianproved, and we were perfectly 
satisfied with our surroundings. There were six 
Jewish families in Bangor; one kept a clothing 
store, two kept dry-g^oods stores, and the others 
peddled. We visited our neighbors and places of 

usement; we visited Atnerican families, and

II

a II

II ake a living. I liked the

II
II

II

we had denl-

II
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they visited us, and we were much liked. It wus 
our sPring or life, which we spent to our sotisfao.. 
tion.

In Bangor, we found the people wtth whom we 
^^inted to be of a fine order. Myself and wife 
were happy and prosperoue. I bought a fine house, 
formerly owned by 'a Mr. Jordan ; it contained 
all the modern improvements, witb a stable in the 
rear.

On September 7th, 1849, my wife gave birth to

a dnugbter ; we named her Annie. At that titne 
the cholera was prevailing in the city to an alarm 
ing extent, attd n great many people had left. No
body ca\me to town, things were high, there was 
no business, and from twenty to thirty people dying 
every day ; I became frightened, was not well, nnd 
wanted to leave, but my wife was confined, so I 
had to wn;it until she could be removed. The peo
ple were dying all around us, nnd we were anx
iously waiting, as the doctor advised my wife to be 
removed to a house on the hill, in the healthiest 
part of the city, which had been offered to us by 
General Strickland. The house was plnced in 
rendiness, with. nll the cornfort-H Dccessary, when

'

I

Ii
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my family physician and two Indies came with a
carriage, all arranged, to take my wife away. But 

4bty wife, thanking them for their kindness, refused
to go out of her house in that condition. The doc
tor said, " You had better get away from your 
house ; you are in danger ; thie is the worst part 
of the city." "doctor," she said, "I am sorry. I 
know you understand the danger I am in, but I 
will not move an inch from the house/ I trust in
God; He can find me anywhere—up or down the 
hill." My wife Mked tho nurse-ahe WR8 nn 
American—"Will you stay with me in this 
bouse T" She also asked the Irish girl. Tbey both 
said they would stay with her. The doctor and 
the ladiee left. Of course, I did not like to yield
to my wife my duty as husband, but it killed the
fear I bad to live in that bouse.

The cholera continued to increase, but my wife 
did not feAr. I kept her and the servants ign&o 
rant of the danger. I did not let them know how 
many ' died daily. I would not let then ee the 
papers. . I went to the store • every day for two 
months.. After that we left that patt or the city. 
Several ensas broke out on the hill ; she read it
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in the paper; then, and only then, she began to 
find out what danger she was in. "But," said she, 
"tny oon6dence in the One above is so muclt' 
stronger.’’ A neighbor of mine, Mr. Harris, lost 
two boy . by the cholera. They moved to the coun
try, and all the neighbors left the city, except the 
Sutner nnd Kurtz families. Mrs. Somer paid a good 

..eal of attention to my wife. She bnd a boy by 
the name of Adolph, a eon by her first husband. 
When my wife went out, fearing to trust her child 
with the nurse, she always went to Mrs. Sumer and 
naked her if her son might come over and remnin
with the nurse during her absence, which she will
ingly granted, and which the boy was always glad 
to do. That same boy become the husband of the
baby he roked when she grew to womanh^ood. 
On December 25th, 1850, my wife gnve birth 
to another daughter ; we nntned her Fannie. •

My father died in 1852, ut the age of 71 years. 
Six weeks later my wife gave birth to a son ; we 
named him after •ny father—Abraham Spitz, born 
October 25th, 1852; my son Th^eodore P., born 

. May Sd, 1854 ; my daughter Hunnah, born 
• July lOth, 1857 ; my son Jacob, born March 14th,

i
I

i
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six children; all llom in Bangor, Maine. 
My boainea and iocial life was- a happy one ; 
bimed with ^go, healthy children, well trained, 
and beloved by those who knew them.

In 1862 a congregation was eatablished tn Ban
gor. Mr. Silber was president; H. P. Spitz, vice
president. In 1856 and 1857 busineu ^&ame 
very dull; a panic prevailed all over the UnitA!d 
States. Maine was a great sufferer, as nearly the_ 
whole trade was lumbering, which was entirely 
stopped. I kept a wholesale and retail clothing 
store, and furnished the lumbermen with their outfit 
when going to and returning from the w^oods. As 
this trade was lost to me, and having a large family 
to support, I contented myRelf with the retail 
tmde ; but business getting worse nnd worse, nnd 
no prospect of it getting better, I concluded to 
break up business and leave Bangor, with my 
family, and go to Boston. We arrived there in 
1858. I took a house on Shawmut Avenue, and a 
loft on Milk street, and 110ld liquors and cigars, 
at wbolesale and retail. My trade was ^go ; but 
M^^whusetts p^^al a liquor law, making liquors 
contraband, and nil such debts could not be co)-
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leoted by ' . I had IV oney oat in the city and
country, which wu hard to collect, only at a aacri- 
floe. I collected all I could and left for the West.
I tok my eldest daughter on a visit to my sister,
in Hartford, Connecticut. 
to stay; tok her with IV

The child did not want
e to New York, Phila

delphia and Balti IV ore; left her with some rela.
tivea in Baltimore, and went to Cincinnati and 
several other places, to find a place to settle in. • I
could not be suited, co I went beck to Baltimore, 
and after looking around for a week, found a bouse 
and store on Lexington Market ; a four-story brick 
building with a store, a fine cellar, and a splendid 
yard ; a suitable place for the busineM which I in 
tended carrying on—-a cellar large enough to hold 
one hundred barrels of whisky. I went to the 
landlord, took a lease of the house and store for 
one year, with the privilege of three years more; 
took the keys, and was hnppy to think it would be 
" goed place lor businese. I left my daughter in 
Baltimore and went to seston, to bring my family. 
On arriving in seston, I found my wife sick in 
bed, but my five children in good health.

Imagine, dear children, how I felt—ready to
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start, but having a sick wife on hand. My wife 
and children were all to
I worked—looked out for their comfort and educa^ 
tion.
I

II e, and for their sakes

II II erchant.
II

II y income.

II II
II

y eons educated, 80 that they

I 11 I k * V IJ* MilIT f I I w 111ili> Xa X l7wJW IL1II
II nke os

ight be offered to 
^derate circumstances; 
uch os we needed, and

II

II

II

II

II

II e.

e a receipt. 
an again.

I sent him the
My wife getting better, I was a boppy
We made arrangements to leave. We had the fur-

II oney, and he sent II
II
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niture, pictures, and all the boUBehold g^oods 
packed, and with my liquors and cignrs, they were
shipped by steamer to Baltimore. Mother, five
children nnd myself went aleo by steamer. Our 
passage by rail would have ben much cheBper, but
thinking it would be be much better for our health
it being in July, to take a sea voyage, ns they
would become mote acclimated upon arriving at 
Baltimore. When we reached there we all took
^liOIDe medicine, which proved to be ^go for the 
children and ouraelves.

It wns very hnrd for us to break up home and 
busineM in Graton, and part from brothers and sis
ters and friends; but such is life. We cannot 
have what we wish; only that which is ordained 
for us. When in Bangor, I had a photograph taken 

. of the birthplace of our six children and of our
selves, of which they were very fond, and which 
we •took along.

On July 22d, 1859, we arrived in Baltimore, 
with six children; our eldest daughter, seven 
years. old, and our youngest sen, Jacob, fifteen 
months. I opened a wbolesale liquor and cigar 
store. Wben our piRno, furniture, and household

I
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^goe arrived, which were many, we
boose.

I paidd 1658.40.
dren to play in, and we were again, ^comfortably 
situated. In the beginning my b11ineu was qot 
aa ^gOod u it should have ben. I could not make 
" living or cover my expenses. I did not want to 

what little I bad, so I concluded to try to get 
a situation which would enable

y own business at the same time I attended to 
another's. Such a situation I would hnve accepted. 
I visited the Mason's ladge, got acquainted with 
several brothem, told the 
them references in Bangor; told them I was able 
to be a ^wkkeeper, or an 88sistant, or a salesman ; 
would like to have a situation from 9 A. 11. to 4 P. x.; 
and that I was willing to work. Two weeks after 
that a gentleman got me a situation to my wishes; 
it was to be 88istant ^wkkeeper in a co 
house, with a salary of $75 per 
from 9 A. x. to 4 p. m.; the balance of the dn.y I 
could attend to my own business. During my ab
sence my clerk received orders, and when at home 
I attended to it myself The first year, with my

II

II e to attend to
II II II

II
II

II

II
II

II

II
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II
II
II II

salary and hard wrh--«iteading two places of 
burnw -I made my expenses. The second year 

y trade improved, and I wns obliged to give up 
y aituation. • My employers were glad th at 

business was improving. They sent me to a tailor 
to have a fine suit of clothes and an overcoat made

y

II in January, 
The war broke out. One partner was n

for myself, as a present for faithful services, for 
which I thanked them. I left the 
1860.
rebel; the other a Union man. They broke up 
business and retired. The Union man left the

v

and business under my charge to close. For
salary I was to ^receive a percentage of all the 
money I collected. It cnme very bandy to me;
for business was very dull. War hRd been de- 
olnred; soldiers were gathering in all parts or the 
United States to go to the seat of war (Washing 
ton), then to Virginia. The first regiment (the 
6th M«ssacbusetts) arrived in the city of Balti
more. Tbe citizens tried to prevent their landing, 
and in doing so killed several soldiers. The people 
became terribly excited, and rushed to the armories 
and tok possession of all the arms. The bridges 
in the city were burned down by orders of Mayor
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II

II

II

II

II

Brown and Marshal Kane. The city was in a hor
rible. Condition ; noWing oould get in or out; bU&i- 
neaa wu entirely stopped; no work for mechanics 
or laborers ; the ^»r were in great distress. Many 
enlisted to get the bounties, to prevent their fami- 

liee from atoning. Such was the situation at that 
time. The Union J>eople had to keep still ; all hod 
to pretend to bo rebels. In order to be treated' 
right in Bebool our children were obliged to carry 
rebol emblems. Arterwbile things bogan to look 
a little better, although htirrabing for Jeff Davis 
was heard everywhere. Our city was very bard to 
get through ; but after a good many reinforcements, 
bad ben sent to Wa.shington by water, it ^ame 
better regulated, and the bridges were rebuilt. The 

•mayor, the
mna were arrested ;
^wple began to breathe more' frely ; soldiers in 
great numborawere arrivingday and night, and busi.. 
ness bogan' to improve. I put up a place at the 
Washington depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Raiiro, and opened a liquor and cigar store, to t ,
supply pa!,engers and soldiers, which proved to be 
a 8UC088. I still continued nay other store, which'

II

II arshal, and a great many rebol citi.. 

artial law was declared ;II
II

II
II

II
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tm toyself, while I employttd aII II

II the

II
_ _ 0

the lease of the

II oney with

I attended
take charge of the one at the depot. Bot tbe 
government passed a law,, forbidding the soldiers 
to buy liqtior, and the merchants to sell it, as it was 
reported that it had ben poisoned. After taking 
the liquors out,, so tbat I would be free fro
law, I sold the place to a Mr. Morris, from Virgi
nia ; he had lost all he bad except SO,OOO. Be 
aold ^^ries. I gave Jli 
bouse and store ; hie wife and son kept it, did a.
^go business, and made money. Two years after 
he got sick and died, leaving a wife and eight chil
dren. The son who had charge of the bUBinesa 
left it and went Sooth, taking the
him, which he spent in helping the retel cause. 
The woman sold her buKiness. She lost nearly 
all abe bad, and had seven children to take care 
of Myself and several gentlemen with whoin she 
dealt helped to support bet. She bad property in 
Richmond, and after that lllRCe had been taken

• by the Union army she went back with her family, 
and they are in gOod oircutastances again.

My business then was gOod, although many re
strictions were placed upon II erchants in selling
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I had lost some money before the w,r 
an 08108 intocommenood* One day a Southem 

my atore and banded me t250, which had been 
eent to me by a gentleman living in South Carolina; 
he had ben a school friend of 
sold him ^gos in Baltimon. Be could not send 
•the money at that time by

. . ---- 1A aociety - was formed, cnlled '' The Minute [ 
Men,” to protect the city. when in danger, of which 
t-was a metnber. 
wealth sent 
mond, with some g^oods for our officers and soldiers. 
Then I received a commission frotn the Govern-

II

II
II

II
II ine in Europe. I

II II
II II ail or expreu. f

me to anny headqu"rters, near Rich-

ment and went to Norfolk, and from thbre to the 
White House; where I received some papers togo 
further. I went to Camp Lincoln: four miles from 
Richmond ; arriving there, I delivered my papers 
to the provost marsbnl, Generatl Porter; I was in
troduced to General McClellan and officers ; dis
posed of the goods, and sent for more. This was 
on the Chickahotniny river.. The goods which I 
had were . Kossuth hats, military caps, ^»ts, un
derwear, and blue sacks, with U. S. buttons; also, 
shoulder-straps, for generals, colonels, majors, cap-
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jaintt, and lieutenantl. Tht &rat battle was fought 
at Fair O.b, where we gained a great victory^ 

Our h^eadq^uartera then wu at Camp Lincoln, on the
Cbiobhominy. We remained there for aome time.
This wu in 1862. McClellan wna then preparing 
top into Richmond. Several battles bad been 
fought nround ue. Finally we were attacked by 
the whole rebel arany; we fougbt bravely in the 
seven-days^ battles at Malvern Hill, Tunnel Sta
tion, and seveml other pl^aces. Through the man.: 
ngement of that great S'neral, George B. McClel
lan, who was great in my estimation, we arrived 
at Turkey Bend, on the James river, wbere we 
received provisions. We lost beavUy in men, and
if it had not ben for the great jeneralshjp of Mc-
CielJan, with the assistance of General Burnside,
the whole Union army would have ben loet. The 
retreat of the army was wisely done ; it. had
the protection of the gunbaats^ Qn one side, while 
on the other the country was unobstructed. Mc- 
Clellnn saved our country. Our army, which w.a 
sea\ttered, concentrated on the James river, had a 
battle, and defeated the enemy, which saved us.
Here I got on the sick list, and was sant to Ports-
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outh. Wo had a ^go many prisonen on 
the ship, on their way to Michigan. I got a fUr.
lough from General Wool. Having been in the
Mven-daya; battles, I gave General Wool valuable 
inforenation several days ahead. '

I left Norfolk for Baltimore, where I arrived 
July 5th, 1862, still sick; it was nearly a year be. 
fore I got well. I had oontracred a Chicknhominy 
river fever. I wns not nble to get back to the seat

IIof wnr again, MQ remained at home and attended 
to my busineae, and managed to get along very 
well. Busine88 co
Union. I speculated in whisky, and had bought a 
large stock, when the Government mised the tax

nm
II
enced to be ^go all over the

on all liquors. My health improved, and I enjoyed
yself with any family. In 1863, my health was

ay two dnughters were in the highIIrestored;
school, and my eons were advancing in their 
studies. ? felt proud to know that my boys would 
be able to &l.l any situation tbat might be offered 
to them. Things went on very well in my domes • 
tic and busine88 relations; my children were grow
ing up to my henrt'a desire, and we were aU bl^^d

II
II II

II

with ^go health. Our children had great detire 
to atudy, which pleased us.
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g tarried to her in the 

, July 13th, 1870, by Rev. Dr.
II

oom

In 1868, my mother died, in her eigbty-tburth 
year. In 1866, I put my eldest boy in business in 
a wholesale liquor house, and in 1867, my son 
Tade in a dry-gooda house. .

In 1868 a gentleman by the name of A. A. Son 
arrived in Baltimore, and carne to see us. He knew 
us when he was a boy ; we were glad to him, 
and inquired about California. He was in business 
in San Francisco; he left for Europe. In 1870, • 
he visited us agnio, and engnged himself to my 
daughter Annie, and was
Assembly Ro
Szotd, the Rev. Mr. Kyser leading the choir, who 
san 
whicb the marriage ceremony took plnce and the 
table, which was gotten up in style, were beauti
fully decorated,. Seventy-five people sat at the 
table, and everything went on lovely, with toaets 
by the Harmony members; a large number of 
presents were received; some from New York and 
Europe ; alttO several telegrams. Then came tnu- 
eic And dancing. The table was a great affair, and 
aU enjQyed themselves. The couple left for Sara^ 
toga Springs. A few weeks latter they came };lome

"Almighty, Bless the Couple." The hall ing;
Hl

g

g g

HlII
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again, remained with UR a week, and then went to 
San Francieco. I must not omit to mention thatII II

II

II

when .they returned from the Springs tny dnughter 
Fannie wu engaged to Mr. Henry Lyons, a mer* 
chant from St. Louis. The young couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. San, pnrtook of the festival on that 
ocasion—December 26th, 1870. They were ulso 
married by Rev. Dr. Szo)d, in the parlors at our 
home. Mnny fine presents were received. The 
same year my sister Lisette died in Boston, aged 
60 years.

In 1870, my son Abe went with Mr. Eliel to
New York to meet Mr. Son, with whom he wns
to go to San Francisco. They left New York on 
February 7th. The. same night they met with a 
terrible accidetli on the rond, that will be remem
bered by them nil their lives, by which a grent 
many of the passengers were killed ; some of them 
burnt to death. Mr. Son nnd my Pon Abe escaped 
that horrible death; they lost nll their baggage, 
but it was purtly insured; they returned to New 
York, where they remained several days, and then 
left for San Francisco, and nrrived there February
22d. My son took a situntion with Son & Britt as 
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bokk^eeper. In 1878, my son Tade left New 
York for F^ranci^10 and took a situation with 
ibe same firm as a traveling wlesmnn.

On April 1st, 1868, in Baltimore, my son Isidore 
was bom. His birthday was on the anniversRry 
of my birthday. I was 52 years of age. In 1876 

• my daughter Hannah and nayself left Balti more 
for-Breton, to attend my brother Jnlius' dnugh- 
tertfl wedding. I left my daughter in ^ton sev
eral months ; I wrote to my sons in San Francisco 
if they advised nic to come the re, or to send Hnn- 
nnh with Adolph A. Son, who wnA then in Europe, 
when he returned on hiA wny home. In 1876, 
Mr. Son und his sister, Mrs. Lnuterbnch, cnme to 
Baltimore ; then went to San Frnncisco, taking 
llnnnnh with them on a visit.

In 1877, tny Mn Jncoh left Dnl tirnore for San 
Francisco. It wns the wish of our children that 
we should come to San Francisco, but we could not 
make up our mindg to do so. The same year our 
son Tadc cune home to persuade uh to conic ; 
but we told hirn we would never leave unless 
Abrnluun cmne home nnd I could have a talk 
with him about it; he hnd lived in San Frnncisco
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a number of yeare, wns well acquainted, and I 
had confidence iu his judgment; that if I then 
thought favorably-of it, mother and I would go. 
Tade left the East for San Francisco ngnin. We 
were happy and contented, and enjoyed our home 
in Baltimore ; we heard of our son Jncob, that he
was industrious and economical. They were all 
prosperous. We enjoyed g^ood health, and never 
had any thoughts (especinlly rny wife) of leaving 
borne. I made up my mind to quit business in 
May, 1878, rent our store, and retire. The same 
yenr my son Abe, who had been aiway ten years, 
with my daughter Hannah, came honte on a 
•\’isit; we were very glad to see them. A 
week after their arrival .my wife and son left 
for New York; and from there they went to 
Keeton, to visit their brothers, sisters, and cousins. 
They were two weeks in Boston, when they re
turned to Bal thnore ; my son remnined a few 
weeka with usi and then he and his sister Han
nah went to St. LouiR, where he left her with her
sister, Mrs. Lyons, and returned to Sun Fran 
cisco^

We promised our son Ahnihnm that if we could
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sell our property we would come to Sun Francisco, 
to our children, for a future home. In 1878, my 
eldest sister. Hanchen, died, in the 71st year of 
her ^^. After my children left, my wife and my- 
eelf came to tbe conclusion to sell our stock and 
property and live private, nnd make arrangements 
to viMit our children, and if we likvd it we would 
stay; if not, we would come buck to Baltimore. If 
we could not sell, then we would rent them and 
go, and leave the property in the handH of ari 
agent. We had five children in San Frnncisco, 
and one boy with us, and we expected that when 
be grew up we would not be able to stop him from 
going to his brothers and sisters. I gave up busi- 
neBS, sold out to a liquor merchant; also sold my 
houpe furnit.ure,and at a much better price tbnn I ex^ 
pected, amd then went to a boarding house, where 
we remained for a t.ime. It was the firat of If ay, 
1880, when I shipped my piano, pictures, bedding, 
and several other articles, to San Francisco. Pre
vious to our going a tnnny of our friends 
came to ae us, and it was mther hard to leave 
our old friends and acquaintances, which we had 
been gathering for neau-ly a qunrter of a century—
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to part from the
was strange except our children. We left Balti- 

ore for St Louis, to se our daughter, ^ra. 
Lyons. We let the 
so when we arrived there Mr. and Mrs. Lyons and 
our grandchi ld were at the depot, and they es
corted us-—nBmely, myself and wife, our duughter 
Hannah, and Isidore—to their bouse. We re. 

ained with them six weeks, but the weather be
ing so bot in the city, we thought the best way to 
do was to lenve for San Francisco, and be relieved 
of that great punishment; the weather was too bot to 
stand. I bnd written previously to tny son Abe, 
telling him to look out for a house for us, so he ha'd 
taken a bouse at 820 O'Farrell street, in the same

II II and go to a country where all

II

ii

<r know when we would leave,

gra

block where tny d«LUghter, Mrs. Son, lived. The 
boys, Abe, Tade, and Jake, furni8heU the house com- 
pletely—parhyr, bed-rains, kitchen, and dining.. 
rom—in fine style. Our daughter, her huabnnd, 
and child left for the White Mountains, in New
Hampshire; aud —Hannah, Isidore, wife and 
myself—started for Sun Francisco, all well nnd in 
fine spirita. At Ogden we met our son Tade ; 
be was awaiting our arrival; and at Sacra ..
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II ento was our J'ACOb; they went with as to
^renoisco. Abe, Annie, Adolph, and the

children went aoroes the bay at San Francisco to«
meet as. We Baw several of our and our chil- 
drena' friends, who bad come to meet us, and we 
were glad we carne,. to se those new faces. We were

rell stret, and going into the house found dinner 
already prepAred, the table set, two servants in the
house to wait on as, and kind neighben helping,
that everything should be complete when we ar^ 
rived. It was splendidly arranged, plenty of good 
things to eat and to drink, which were relished by 
us after so long a journey. Our entire family, 
with our grandchildren, sat down at the table. 
We had a so-calloO family dinner; it was such a 
tirne as you read of—a happy, joyful time on all 
sides—parents, children, grandchildren, the moth
er-in-law and two sons-in-law. It was on Sunday 
when we arrived, which made it nice. After din
ner we went up into the parlor. There were beau
tiful stands of fiowersj which bad been sent in 
honor of our arrivnl by the Hecht families, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiel, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and
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Mre. Brown, eenior, Anton Nathan, Mr. and Mra. 
Fecbeimer, Mr. and Mra. Shredener, Mr. and Mre. 
Ehrman, and many others. In the evening we 
were visited by eevernl of the friends who eent ua 
the ftowen, and it was a very ple^nt, sociable 
evening. The topic was the journey and Baltic 
more. We were very glnd to se the Baltimore
friends residing here, and the many friends of our 
children. We already felt our new home would 
be, like the old, a happy and contented one, we
were happy fro I! the day of our arrival in Cnl-
ifomia, the golden land, which I had read so much 
nbout, with ite delightful climate, its wines, its 
flowers, etc., etc.

A few days after-our anival our three eons, Abe,
Tade, and Jake, said to us: "Father and mother,
whatever there is in the house belongs to you 
both ; we three boys paid for all thnt is in it, ex^ 
cept your piano, pictures, bedding, etc., and we 
make you a p^eent of them ; we hope you 
will enjoytbe same, with ^go health, long life, 
and plenty of happiness, and we will rejoice to ..e 

you both happy and contented;'' for which we 
thanked them, and I said : " Dear children, you 
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well recollect when you were at home, when you 
and I were younger, that I always said that when 
mother and oayself would be getting old, that 
wherever the moatt of our childn^h lived, in tbnt 
cit' our future home would be; so thiM must be 
the plaec—five children of ours are living here; 
one bey I brought along with us; that makes eix. 
We are living with you in one city, and hope that 
our daughter and her hwsband and children in St. 
Louie will aleo come here to live. There is no tell. 
ing what will come forward ; everything is possible. 
I congratulate you, children, on your sueeeS& We 
and you are home Again. God bless you all. I 
wish you all success in your future undertakings, 
and I hope our future life will be as ^go and hap
PY ns^ it bas been heretofore, ond that you boys 
will find suitable partners for life, and be happy. 
Married life, with aU its inconveniences, is the 
most happy life in this world. You are young ; 
thnt is the best time to get married ; don't wait 
too long. Remember, we bave only one life to live, 
and that a short one; so make the best of it; don't 
waste time, it is too valuable. A man should mar
ry if be ifl able to support a wife; it need not be
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in luxury. All that can come after that, nee^not
keep a an from atrimony.

This wu my ad vice. You can read in this 
^wk that, with all the hardships I \vei)t through, 
I wu a happy and contented mon. My love for
my farnily made me so.

I was perfectly sa ti sfied with my new home, the 
climate, nnd the surroundings, with our children, 
grandchildren, nnd our neighbors. I visited my 
children and their friends at their places of busi
ness, and noticed the fine structure of the ware
houses of the young city, and the merchants, how 
they conducted their business, and brought it to such 
an extent, Bnd I cume to the conclusion thu t, at 
the time when these people came here, although 
there were great disud vantages at the boginning, 
and brought this city so forward, those mer
chants, mechanics, and even the workmen, bnd 
their heads level nnd they were the right titock, 
and took hold of it and faced the storm bravely; 
and they have their reward, for it is everything I 
say. I found out better and better every dny how 
far they advanced in so short a time. I also en
joyed myself among my own, in seeing a bright
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future for my cbildrett, and believed thnt in ti 
it will be the great country on the Pooifi.c coast 
—the best in the United States, in having the fa- 
ciiitieB—the climate, the minerals, and the water 
suitable for factories. I tried to get acquainted 
with the modes a nd customs of t he people, with 
which I was very well satisfied ; people with g^ood 
brnins, active minds nnd energies. They do very 
well here, while others with less of these qualities 
have not. the chance they have better chances 
in the East. I found most of the merchants good 
business men and go-ahend fellows, liberal in their 
woys; more’ 80 than in the East. I enjoyed their 
ways of doing business. I inquired for myself, 
wishing to go into business here. It was a hnrd 
job for me to go about nnd we bmsiness and not en
gage in it-. A Ithough when I arrived here I wns 
66 years of age, yet I felt active, nnd would hnve 
liked to be occupied in some kind o( business, but
iuy children ndvised me not to burden myHelf with 
it at tny nge. Finnlly I thought it rat her too late 
fur me to go into business, so I gnve up the thought, 
nn d passed my time a way pleasnntly and ngree- 
ably in the occupation of seeking pleasure and
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amusement with my wife. Two years after my nr- 
rival here it came natural for me to kill time. I 
always found semething to do, or went to se seme^ 
thing—1 read a great deal, and went to the. pnrk 
and places of amusement with my wife.

On January 1st, 1888, Henry Lyons, my sen-in
law, seld out his business in St. Leui14, and he wrote 
to us that be and his wife would come to San Fran- 
ciaco to visit us, which they did the snme year— 
Mr. and Ml'A. Lyons, Miss Ida\ Lyons, and the boy, 
Lewis Lyons, arrived in Snn Francisco. We met 
them at the depot, and took them to our home. 
We were hnppy to have them in our house agnin. 
They. were all in R^ood health and fine spirits. We 
einb^raced them al Tin the old-fashioned way, kiss
ing and hugging. Some of our and their friends 

• came to see them. The night of their arrivnl 
we had twenty couples—gentlemen with their 
wive?—• n our parlors to spend the evening. A 
great many flowers bad been sent to them from 
friends. Most of the visitors were Baltimoreans. 
We enjoyed tbat evening very much, as it wnB the 

. first time in thirteen years tbat our entire family 
hnd ben together—father, mother, seven children,
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six grandchildren, and two sons-indnw —and 
mnny of our friends from Baltimore. The great
est pleasures of my life I experienced in my new 
boane. Mr. and Mrs. Lyons felt that they would 
like to remain in San Francitseo if he could find a
suitable butainess to go into.

Our Ea\8tcr holidays commenced in April. On
the Sedar night we hud the same plentmres at the•4
table; our two sons-in-law and their children and 
our children were there. Mr. and Mrs. J..,yons and 
their children remained with us nine months, and 
were very agreeable and hnppy. We were still 
in hopes that he would settle here, but he could 
not get into business, so they concluded to leave 
us. They left San Francisco for St. Louis on Oc
tober 5th, 1883, in good benlth, perfectly satisfied 
with the plnce, people, and their new acquaint
ances. After staying there a short time they went 
to Baltimore, to remain and go inlo business if he 
could find any that would pay ; if not, he would 
live retired till something would present itself. We 
received letters from them every week.

Mnroh Sd, 1884, my youngest son, Isidore, went 
to work for the first time leaving school in
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the wholesale^ fancy store of M. Levy & Co. On 
April lBt—the birthday of my son Isidore and my
soW—we ^received a dispatch from Mr. Lyons, con
gratulating us that our daughter, Mn. Lyons, was
confined with an April baby boy, of nine pounds. 
It was of rare oceiirrence-—father, BOn, nnd grand
son to bo born in the snme month and on the 8ame
day, and even nearly the same hour; in the Jew* 
ish calendar it was the 9th dny of Nisan, which 
retnnin forever. There is no telling which of us 
three win be the fool. By the looks of things it 
will mnke no difference; we all will net foolitth 
sometimeR, until better experience makes perfect.

On June 26th, 1884, I ^received a letter fro If
Mr. Lyons, saying that they would start on Satur
day for San Francisco, and thnt I tihould procure n
summer residence for the family in Alnmeda\ or 
Oa\klnnd. I procured a cottnge of several rooms 
nt the Kelsy House, Oakland. On July 4th, they 
all arrived, in good henlth and in fine spirit, nnd
with ndditionnl stock —n henlthy-looking boy a
Marylander by birth. They put up at the Kelsy 
House. We all received them with a henrty wel
come a second time to California. In September
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the J..yone fatnily moved to San Francisco. On
October let, 1884, Henry Lyons went into business 
with Mr. Grenzwig, formerly of the firm of Nast 
& Grenzwig. Mr. Lyons bought No.sts interest.
The firm was Grenzwig & Lyons, in wholesale
jewelry, watches, and diamonds. It wns always 
our wish to have all our children nround us in our 
old age, and, thank ^od, our wiMh has been granted 
by tbu One above, who baa regulated^ all our de.. 
si..s to our ltenrts' content. It was plensnnt to 
think of the pMt, of the pleasures we bud when 
our children were young at home; but thut is past; 
we are hoane with thcrn now, surrounded by them 
and their children ; therefore we old people are 
looking with pleasure to the future,. wherein we 
hope to see our offspring happYi prosperous, and 
contented. As for myself, I will try to be happy 
nnd contented also. This world was not inude per
fect for man and womnn; we have disappoint^ 
iments. Tbunk God, we were bles8t‘d in being 
brought thus far. I have had iny shnre of disap
pointments; but under all these circumstances, I nm 
ngreeable, mild, aminble nnd contented ; nnd I arn 
sure that in my young days I was just, gen
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erous, and forbearing. To think of my past makes 
ine feel good ; I do not lament it, nor do I dread 
the future. It is with me in my old age like an 
evening of a fine day. Almighty Fntlaer, I thank 
you for the kind blessing you saw fit to bestow up
on me in giving me a g^ood, true wife of my choice 
when young, and permitting uft to live together 
Rnd enjoy the welfare and happiness of our cbiJ- 
dren and grandchildren, nnd seeing them trying to 
go in the right road, of virtue and duty to God 
and man, and in being industrious and economical, 
nnd building up for themselves foundations on 
which to work in the future. God bleM my entire 
fnmily ! Give them healtb, strength, long life nnd 
prosperity, nnd help them to go in the right path, 
to honor Thy name. Give ine and my dear wife 
long life and health, that we may rejoice with our 
children in their bappiness, and that we may 
have them around us, and then we will always be 
happy.

On September 9th, 1885, my brother Peter 
died, in the city of Boston, at the nge of 65 years 
and 6 months; be was buried Sept. 11th, at Enst 
Breton.
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Dear children, in domestic life it was always 
sunshine with us. Since we bnve been married 
everything has gone on to our hearts' content. In 
raising our children, very little; hnrdly any, sick
ness was shown ; it wf\8 the same with mother and 
anyself. We were a healthy fnmily. In busineBs, 
eometimes it was g^ood, and sometimes it wtUJ the 
other way. I always had enough mBde to raise my 
children and give them a good education, in all 
brnnches of study, and we always lived in g^ood 
style. I always made an honest, good 1i ving, 
and made a little beside. I wns not so lucky as to 
make plenty of money, as tnany other merchants. 
It seemed to me I had a limit marked out; I 
could make so much, and no more; but I am a 
hnppy man, anti I htive heen well paid for the trou
ble I went through when I wns young. I am 
ble88ed with o good old age, g^ood* children, and a 
loving companion, my dear wife. We have all the 
comforts of life; I retired from business over four
yenrs and all our children are with us, and
we hope the Almighty will be with us in the fu
ture R8 He has ooen with U8 in the past.

To be lucky and to aoournulate a good deal of
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oney depends entirely what sort of cards are 
dealt out to you from the One above. You have to 
play the hand ; if it is g^ood, you win. The credit 
is not so much in winning, as in playing a ^»r 
hand well. That was my case. I played a ^»r 
hand well. Everything is lovely with us yet. Ab 
though I am 70 years of age, I feel m g^ood, if not 
better, in health than when I was in the fifties.
My dear wife is also blessed with g^ood health ; we 
enjoy ourselves in every which way, as in our 
young days. Age, thunk ^God, don't trouble us 
any, and we hope it will not for naany years to 
come.

My dear Wife and dear Children. This is a 
Biographical sketch of my life. I bad intended 
to write in.it every yenr whatever would come for 
ward until the lost day of my existence, to be 
given to you all alter my death; bnt thinking it 
may benefit you, children, before, I came to. the 
conclusion to finish it now, and give it to you while 
I am yet living. I went through the great battle 
of life, and gathered some experience, which miiy 
benefit every 'one of you in the battles you will 
have to go through. It may be ensier with you
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than with me. No innttcr how en.y it is, after all, 
n battle of life never ns we wish and work for.
Hen.vy disnppoint It ents sometimes; nny, very of
ten. Not nlways; if so, there would be no usc to 
work in thnt direction. In this ba11le we hnve sun
shine, clouds, rain, thunder, and lightning, and so 
mnny ronda to travel, we don't know whnt road to
take; but we ust tuke n road, nnd. work on it
if neglected, by bad habits, and we don't look out 
for ourselves, we are lost ; we cannot prosper. We 
bnve to work from boyh^ood to manh^ood, in differ-
ent stages, nnd observe with patience, then lay out
a future life of cornfort nnd happiness, co menc
ing, first, with matrimony. This is an expense;
but it nffords fun, happiness of heart, the greatest
on earth ; trouble, too; for let it be ever so g
it never runs smooth, as we wunt it. The best.wny 
is to o bser ve- rules in o rd er to be hnppy. To con
quer in the battle of life is to fuce it ; nnd don't 
fear it ; with fear the battle is half lost. Don^t
neglect your valunble young yenrs. Time will tell
wonders, providing you nke g^ood use of it.
Shnkspeare said, there ure certain periods in a 
num's life which he calls the ebb nnd fl^ood. Now,
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don't take care of the ebb; go with the ft^ood. All 
these stages ot life tnust be rid den carefully. The 
firat is to secure good health; don't live fast; the 
faster you live, the sooner you will be worn out; 
be shrewd, economical, industrious in your doings, 
80 that you can save, to lay a foundation for your 
future. Don't wait too long in getting married. If
you find your choice, hitch on. Remember, the 
longer you wait the older you get. You tnust get
married tQ go through this wor)d sm th ly—to
know that you are among the living. A bucheJor- 
life is not worth living. There is no fear; the 
devil is not as black as some people make him. 
You must not plt-ntte tbe people; please jourself.
A true, good wife will live up to her husband ; so
will a good man to his wife. Life is sweet, lovely ; 
love niust be nourished. How cnn you, if you 
have not the one that you should have to sail with 
through life ? The cry is, it takes a fortune to 
support a wife and raise children ! It is true, if 
you were to put the money down twenty-five or fifty 
years in ndvnnce, mnrried life and the expenses of 
raising the children, would certainly cost a 
fortune. As long as you enn get it cheaper, it is
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^»t to get married. You tnnke your expenses 
and pay as you go along, and you enjoy life. It is 
etrange that, although married life is so expensive, 
you will fnd more wealth atnong maraied men
thnn nmong single men. In nll undertakings, it 
requires courage. If things are tnkcn rcnsonably, 
they generally work well. We all, married or sin
gle, have our ups a nd downs ; rich or por, we buve 
our stonns ; some 1ess than others. After all, we 
n11 get along—rich or ^wr, married or einglc—in 
the battle of life. I prefer the mnrricd ones; their 
hnppiness is certainly the greatest on earth; even 
if they nre troubled, it pnys them. The otbcr is 
not worth Jiving for. All this is not a lecture; it 
is what I ht\ve experienced in my life. M ntri- 
mony must be entered upon carefully ; choose from 
a respectable family ; should be of kind, good beha

viour, whether mnn or wotnen; must consider
what kind of person. You must not go bhndJy, 
thinking nny one good enough, so that it is some-
^body; it. tuay turn out. to be no^body. You tnuAt
judge, and select the one ngreenble to you by her 
actions, and who possesses a g<ood moral character.
Such nn one will bring love anti hnppiness thut
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neu that will .lut forever. Men or women are 
generally ^go if you -take them out of g^OOd &Oi- 
etj, 'well tmined by 'parents and teacbere. 
We all have our faults. Intelligent ones will 
try to mend them, while 'others won't. Ttiey

' . 

don't care for society; they have no ambition. 
They only try to suit themselves. Such life part
nership dora^t generally work satisfactory or very 
pleasantly. Love those who are lovely. A wife is 
the crown of her husband. The entrance of the

<

house requires windows. ..The husband imitntes 
this, to bring light on the subject. Then the house 
is a complete and happy honie; without any of 
them the house is a dnrk and lonely one. Therefore
wise It en and 'votnen should marry if they have a
chance, and not waste their young years, and be
come batchelors or old mnidt§, or cotntnence to build
when they are getting old. They will build, nnd 
some one else will finish.

This is tny advice to you, my children, who are 
not married : Marry at the proper tiine, and do not 
wait too long: '

♦

I pray to the One above: the Father of us all,
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wili guide you all in the path of virtue;

'tl
H

that He
to give you fodtb, peace, and chnrity, love to God 
and mankind; and that He will bleSB you and 
keep away troubles from you all, my dear wife, 
children, and grandchildren.

I finishod this Biography on my seventieth birth
day, this 1st day of April, 1886, and am in hopes 
to live many years longer, and enjoy ^go health, 
with my beloved wife, children, and grandchildren.

From your Father,

H. P. Spitz^

\
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